
Lebanon Co. Farmer
(Continued from Page Al) all the municipality would not have

construction of some kind of new to use chemicals to destroy all the
jewage system. nutrients on a daily basis.
Now you have every right to say Secondly, you would be preserving

fhat does this have to do witlr* the farm land or agricultural land,
(arming. If those municipalities, Here’s how. The municipality
as they were installing the new ’ would have to have a contract with
septic systems were planning that the farmer or the woodland owner
septic system to use land to spray that nutrient rich water on
plication of the sewage using land his land. The farmer would be
as the living filter, you’d have a compensated for that contract for
number of positive, beneficial keeping the land in agriculture and
effects. If you spray irrigated that not developing it by the payment in
secondary treated water out on water and the nutrients that are in
farm land and/or woodland using that water,
that as your living filter, you’d Right now we are planting com.
accomplish several things. First of And what farmer wouldn’ be ex-
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Located at Farm Products $
Distributors, Inc., Bally, PA. X

Traveling North on Rt. 100 into Bailey |
turn right at the Boyertown National |
Bank onto Seventh Street. Auction is §
6/10 mile on left. I

1977 GMC mdl. 6500 with 14’ refrigeratorI body (Thermo King null. XMT2OB) GVW I
21,000, Acme refrigerated trailer 35’ Veenema y
& Wiegers, Artie Traveller model TE 750, ||
Acme refrigerated trailer with freezer 35’ y
Veenema and Wiegers 25 ton cap. unit tran- J
sicold mdl. 6004-6, refrigerated trailer 40’ y
Freuhauf mdl. VB6-F2-38F Thermo King unit )|
mdl. KL2O, Thermo King MWC2O without u
engme, 1976Chevrolet w Boyertown body GVW
11,000 with Artie Traveler refrigerator unit, K
Dove digimatic scale mdl. SOA, Little Giant jf
speedy table maker mdl 6000, stick fast table K
machine, Sears bug zapper, Dayton sump *

pump, Multiton hydraulic pallet truck mdl. K
M27-48, Twelve 10’ sections of rollers with S
stand, US Berkel scale mdl. 306, SAWMILL- X
Frick wood 14’ carriage, 3 head blocks, 54” R
Simons blade, 220 HP Cummings power unit, X
hydraulic feed works, 27” 2 Saw tower edger R
and saw dust blower 25 HP electric motor 680 |
RPM, 44” Mershow band re saw with five R
blades, Kealey antique cook stove, 1895 pat. |l
New Sunbeam Railroad cabin car stove, 2-Cle- R
Trac crawlers 1 with loader 1 for parts, stan- i
dmg (an, Hobart mixer, sloping table, g
galvanized table, viking hammer mill, wooden I
cabinet s’, Vegetable sheer for Hobart motor, C
Perfection Gas heater, Table Tops 30”x72’, 8
29”x72”, 36”x81”, 34”x124”, 31”x72’, Nesco Oil 0
heater, Copper kettle, egg grader, walk in $
cooler 26’xl0’, walk in freezer 12’xl2’, walk in J

freezer 12’xlO’, Toledo scale, brass fire ex- 8
tmguishers, 4’ sections of stainless steel U
shelving, misc. steel shelving, Clamco heat $
sealing & packing equipment (4 parts includes v
shrink table & wrapping table), cheese cutter, £

Amsco packing machine, Simplex time clock, y
Platform scale, IBM electric typewriter, Texas R
instrument calculator, Sharp copy machine, x
assorted raw & roasted nuts, nut, fruit & seed *

snack mixes, horseradish, whole milk powder, Xskim milk powder, soy milk drink, flours, com R
meal, cereals, tapioca, candies, sugarless k
candies, seasonings, molasses, jams, apple x
butter, juices, honey, pastas, cooking oils, X
coffee substitutes, herb teas, hair care& soaps, X
vitamins & supplements, dried fruit, pure X
vanilla extract, cheeses, cream cheese, R
organic potatoes,, Keller butter, dried peas, X
beans & seeds, nutritional yeast, dog & cat R
food, caps & empty glass, FROZEN- organic |meats, soy bean tempeh, fish, whole wheat gpizza, donuts, whole wheat muffins & bread, ■tofu entrees, assorted Indian Trail candies. c

Auction for i
farm products distributors, X
INC. i

ROVENDALE SUPPLY
Exit si, Rt. i-aotoiio (Oidßt. 147) ■ oerg,

to Watsontown Exit (You Are Therel ) ' Farmway,
Ph.717-538-5521 or 742-7521 Fiberdome,
Toll Fm PA 1-800-2320411 Jamesway

MOST TRACTORS IN STOCK
BUY THEBEST v vV

-

mi
Real "fuel misers”
Low maintenance cost
Easy to workon
Excellent parts/service support
secondto none

* Exclusive 4WD on57,70,
85,165H.P. Models Belarus

Belarus Warranty Included In Price

(OTEi NO GUARANTEES OR WARRAN- 8
TIESEXPRESS OR IMPLIED. 5

|

I
10S. Broad St.

Lititz. PA 17543
Elmer Murry 626-5244 - 626-2636Richard Murry 626-8175 - 949-2280 i

J
Ken Miller 665-2073

Professional Auctioneers,
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nutrients that can be applied. But I
believe the results will make it
worth while.

cited if heknew when he went out
there and planted his corn that he
was going to have a predictable
amount of water to make that crop.
And in Pennsylvania most of our
limitations are because of water.
You’d be able to plant and have a
much bettersituation.

The last most important aspect
of this procedure is that we will be
keeping our water at home.
Frankly, I think it is un-
conscionable that every time you
open a spigot in an area that is
sewered a few days later the water
finds it way into the Delaware Bay
or the Chesapeake Bay or the Ohio
River. I think that water is a
resource that we can no longer
afford to export from our area.
Yes, if you use land application it
will require new management
skills to operate. The construction
engineer will not be able to take a
plan off the shelf, white out some
municipality’s name and put in
another municipality and give it to
you. Yes, it will require that
engineer to have a knowledge of
soils and crops since that will
regulate the amount of water and
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EPA has done many studies on
land application of sewage, but in
the studies that they have done, the
municipality has physically owned
the land. Consequently, in order to
keep capital expenditures down,
they used the least amount of land
to apply the most amount of water.
That meansthat they will betrying
to apply four, five even six inches
of water a week. Most soil types
justsimply can’t handle six inches
of water each week.
"Now if you reversed yourself 180
degrees and you sav the

ST. LOUIS, Mo. - The National
Com Growers Association will hold
its 28th Annual Convention and
Expo in St. Louis, Missouri, July
16-18, 1986, at the Clarion Hotel.
The 1986 convention is expected to
draw corn growers and
agribusiness leaders from all over
the United States. Management
and marketing ideas to aid com
growers in these difficult times
will be the main topics of the com
breakout sessions.

Highlights of this year’s con-
vention include an expandedtrade
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WILL TRAVEL
IrvjN&g Tire Service

On-The-Farm Service

HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.

SPECIAL HERD
DISPERSAL

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4,1986
king herd from Earl Hoffman,

Oley, PA, Berks Co.
75 HEAD OF COWS

IN ALL STAGES OF PRODUCTION
Herd now averaging over 50 lb. ofmilk per day with 4.3% average

,

butter fat test at the dairy. Many bred for summer & fall fresn-
enine. Several cows recently fresh milking real well. This herd
has been AI bred for many years. Included are 6 Red & White
Grade Holsteifls.

Heifer Sale starts at 12 Noon Sharp
Herd Dispersal About 2:30

Norman & David Kolb will have 1 load of fresh cows from New
York State. Some purebreds. Fresh cows milking 70 to 90 lbs. per
day.
For more information call Norman Kolb, 717-397-5538

AbeDiffenbach, Manager, 717-354-4341
NEW HOLLAND SALES STABLES, INC.

12 miles East of Lancaster, Pa., justoff Rt. 23, New Holland, Pa.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, May 31,1986-A39
municipality doesn’t have to own
the land, but can contract with the
fanner to use his land for applying
the waste water you have a new
tool for keeping fanners in
business. And you can have more
land covered with less water so the
program can have the greatest
benefit. Right in this area the
Borough of Oxford I believe you
will find is doing is this type of
application and they are doing it
very productively. But if we are
concerned about water, if we are
concerned about preservation of
agriculture land, it seems to me
that this is an opportunity to put
things into place.

St. Louis To Host National
Corn Growers Convention

showopening July 16, a forum July
17 of former Secretaries of
Agriculture Block, Freeman and
Hardin, and a special talk to be
given by current Secretary of
Agriculture Richard Lyng the
morning of July 18.

The convention will conclude
with the annual awards banquet
the evening of July 18 in honor of
the winners in the 1985NCGA Com
Yield Contest.

For information on registration
and the schedule of events, write
the National Corn Growers
Association, 1000 Executive
Parkway, Suite 224, St. Louis, MO
63141 or call 314/275-9915.

SALE TRUCKLOAD OF
AG BAGS

Silage & Bale Bags
The bag that is white outside and

black inside.
White to reflect
the sunsrays to
keep thefeed
coot

A Better bag for Better feed for
Better results.

Call 717-859-3869
Leroy Zimmerman

RD2, Ephrata, PA 17522
(Located next to the town

ofBrownstown on MetzlerRd.)
"W» Do Cuitom Ag logging With

m a Motorizod loggor" m m


